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Think and Live According to Faith 
Following is Pope Paul's address to the 

general audience at St. Peter's on April 28: 

W e are st i l l in {he sprntual sphere of Easter, 
which has in pur baptism the most signif icant 
r i t u a l ^ expression and the most decisive 

regenerating eff icacy for our 
religious and mora,! l ife The 
celebration of Easter must 
revive in us- awareness of 
baptism recefved: Therefore, 
we wish to tjeawake'n in us, in 
the period f o l l o w i n g Easter, 
the way of th ink ing and 
l iv ing characteristic of one 
who "knowy^ he has been 
baptized 1 " 

Let us tecal l the' theology 
of bapt ism^'which deserves 
s tudy a n d * m e d i t a t i o n 
throughout our entire life It 

reminds us of our whole religious history 
Having "come to t h e - w o r l d m an unhappy 
condi t ion as regards our relat ionship w i th the 
true and superior source of l i fe, which is the 
l i v i ng 'God , j because "of original sin, we have 
been-pur i f ied , f rom it and ..restored to grace, 
supernatural irfe, by means of-Christ, our Savior 
and Brother, who d ied,and rose again for us, 
w i th whbm we have been j associated wi th 
baptism, In the Holy- Spirit , and this given a 
place in that " fel lowship in the; spir i t" (Phrl 2,1) , 
which' the Church. is . We know this{ and we 

I should know i tbet ter and better and grow in this 
i marvellous knowledge (Phil 1 , 9) > 

"Faith is* the acceptance! of the Gospel, and 
befieving means professing Christianity " 

But now le t us pause at the overall awareness 
of our belonging to this divine plan of 'our 
salvat ion, into which baptijsm has Introduced, us 
We, refer, in simple language,, to the subjective 
aspect of the paschal , mystery, not only 
l i turgically recalled to us by Easter, just 
celebrated, but accomplished in us „w j jen we 
had the supreme good fortune to be baptized 

It would l be interesting to col lect jthe 
testimonies of the neophyte sarnts, beginning 
with the very jwell-known one of St_Augusti ne^" 
hasty and almost t im id " . and we were 

'baptized", he|wntes in the Confessions (IX, 6) 
' 'and ajl apprehension of our past life disap
peared from us And I never t ired in those days 
of admirable sweetness o f considering the depth 
of your plan, (Oh Lord}, about the salvatio"h of 
man-kind- Hovy much I wept at your hymns and 
canticles r\ Xhe testimonies of converts (for 
example, that of Papini) are similar Moreover 
the wise catechisrrf of the Counci l of Trent, 
always relevant,admonishes us of the usefulness 
of the reflection ( I I , 2 ,2) , to which we are led by 
the great words, which the authors define "1 he 
master idea of St Paul's theology/ ' and wh ich 
run as fol lows ' H e who through faith is 
righteous shall ] l ive" (Rom 1,17; Gal 3,11). They 
raise for every Christian the doctr ine and tihe 
precept of t i W derivation i f rom fa i th, received 
and professed \y i th baptism, of the inspiring and 
original pr inciple o f th6 who le of Christian Ijife 
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What conclusions can we_draw from these 

Jarnef references? Two, i t seems to us. The first 
conclusion is that o f the ,duty, a very agreeable 
duty, if we experience | [t, of model l ing our 
mental i ty on these doctrines and on the norms, 
nay rather the graces, derived from baptismal 
awareness We cannot th ink in a Christian way 
w i thou t having recourse to this new and 
luminous knowledge o f our existence J "For we 
ourselves were once fool ish, disobedient, led 

j astray, slaves to various passions and pleasures 
But when the goodness and loving kindness 

of God our Savior, appeared, he saved us, by..the 
washiqg of regeneration and renewal inithe Holy 
Spirit, which he [poured out upon us r ichly 
through Jesus Christ 

\ 

It is necessary, therefore, to revise our-way of 
thinking and l iv ing according to the fa i th , in the 
l ight of which baptism has placed us h jencethe 
second conclusion, that of enjoying a particular 
spiirijtual state, characteristic of the Chijistian, of 
the perpetual neophyte, who has come into the 
kingdom of Christ, t he spiritual state of cer
tainty, clar i ty, light* "For once you were-
darkness, but now1 you are l ight in the JLord", St 
Payllagain admonishes us (Eph 5,8). "Vye are no 
longer chi ldren, tossed- t o and 'fro and carried 
about wi th every w i n d o f doct r ine" (!$; 4, 14) 
Fanthjs a l ight, it is a force (J Pet 5, 9).,'It is the 
logid: i t is the charism of our baptism 
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FAMILY 

WHAT 
IS FAMILY 
CAMP? ' 

an Famriy-ffenewai is a family living experi-
iesigned ta bring your family closer to Gqd 
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WHEN?' 

HOW TO 
GET MORE 
INFORMATION 

Christ 
ence, 
and eich other 
Jt is a livtng experience of Jesus 
God arid our neighbor 

time away from your everyday concerns 
Jt is a vpcatiqn, with a learning experience thrown in 
' - '* *K s- emphasis ta on the vacation 

1st week 
2nd\ieek 
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